Organizational restructuring is associated with greater mortality and morbidity of the workers affected by it. We examined the quality of workers' health at a textile manufacturing company after restructuring, comparing three groups of workers: workers who remained (survivors), workers who lost their jobs and later found new jobs (the reemployed), and unemployed workers. A total of 1046 workers participated in a telephonic survey. The data were processed using SPSS and the R package version 1.2 of prLogistic. The differences between groups were calculated using the chi-square test and adjusted prevalence ratios. The comparison between the three groups shows significantly poorer mental health of the unemployed, who more often than survivors and the reemployed reported depression, as well as significant differences in elevated blood pressure, cholesterol level, and cardiac disorders. The reemployed, who were nonetheless in better health compared to the unemployed, reported poor mental health or depression more often in comparison to survivors. Higher morbidity of the unemployed and reemployed could be influenced by numerous factors associated with restructuring.
Introduction
Organizational restructuring has become an everyday phenomenon experienced by an increasing number of companies and workers.
Although restructuring takes numerous forms, it still most frequently refers to closing companies, downsizing, and dismissing the employed. 1, 2 Employees' health is affected more significantly if restructuring involves organizational realignments that involve the loss of some parts of the work force; this effect can be observed not only in employees who actually become unemployed and later find new jobs (or not) but also in those who remain with the company after dismissal and are often referred to in the literature as survivors.
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After loss of job, dismissed workers face unemployment, which jeopardizes their socioeconomic position and prospects for the future 1 and weakens their social networks, which can all lead to increased stress and consequently to worse health. 1, 4 The health-related behavior of unemployed people worsens, and in the long run this impacts individuals' health. 4, 5 On the other hand, survivors face changed conditions at work-for example, increased intensity of work and a low level of control over work 1, 6 and feelings of job insecurity. [1] [2] [3] 6, 7 This changed situation is often accompanied by feelings of guilt, 1, 3, 8 and all of these factors can increase the risk to their health.
Together with the increasing incidence of restructuring throughout the world, the number of studies investigating the relationship between organizational restructuring and employees' health is increasing. Many studies have confirmed an association between organizational restructuring and increased morbidity and mortality not only among workers who lost their jobs 1,9-14 but also survivors. 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, [15] [16] [17] [18] Despite that outcome, some studies have failed to confirm the association between job loss and/or job insecurity and individual indicators of poor health. 19 Self-assessments of health, which are good indicators of a population's general health condition, 20 are often also used in studies on restructuring and health. It has been shown that long-term perceived job insecurity can be a good predictor of worse subjective assessment of one's own health. 21, 22 The results also show that workers from companies that had major cuts in employee numbers report poor health twice as often, even two years, after their dismissal. 1 Numerous studies have dealt with the association between individual characteristics of restructuring (dismissal, job insecurity, stress, etc.) and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) and risk factors for CVD, such as elevated blood pressure, elevated blood cholesterol, and diabetes. 11, 23, 24 The results show that stress (due to restructuring and job loss) is associated with an increased risk of CVD in men, 23, 24 whereas the results for women are not significant. 23 Nevertheless, the trend in women is similar to that in men; that is, a trend toward increased risk. 23 The risk of CVD is increased in workers aged fifty years or older. 11 Job loss and job insecurity are associated with an increased risk of stroke in men aged between thirty-five years and forty-nine years 1 and a twofold greater risk of myocardial infarction and stroke in workers of both sexes aged fifty years or more. 11 A study carried out by Vahtera et al. showed that in the first four years after a major dismissal of workers, mortality due to CVD increased fivefold. 18 The association also was shown with increased overall mortality for men, but only within four years after the closure of a company or job loss. 13 A more recent meta-analysis of four published and thirteen unpublished prospective cohort studies has shown a moderate association between job insecurity and increased risk of CVD that can at least partially be attributed to lower socioeconomic status and individual risk factors, such as elevated blood pressure and elevated blood cholesterol. 16 Individual studies also have provided evidence for an association between individual characteristics of restructuring (dismissal, job insecurity, stress, etc.) and hypertension 1, [24] [25] [26] and elevated blood cholesterol, 1, 24, 25 whereas others have not managed to confirm these associations. 19 An association between restructuring and development of mental disorders, 1 primarily depression, and anxiety has often been observed. According to numerous studies in this area, dismissal and the resulting unemployment are associated with workers' poorer mental health. 1, 12, 27, 28 The results of studies also have shown that increased (perceived) job insecurity also has a negative impact on the mental health of workers. 1, 21, 22 Some researchers warn that the influence of job insecurity can even be greater than the influence of job loss and the resulting unemployment. 29 This is not necessarily the objective job insecurity that appears as a contextual phenomenon; individuals may experience their jobs as insecure. 2, 21 The data also show that experiencing job loss as threatening is associated with the development of mental health disorders in women. Female workers who perceive job loss as a challenge and a new opportunity in life are less exposed to risk. 28 Other psychosocial work conditions such as high demands and low decision latitude are associated with adverse health effects. 1, 30 After job loss, survivors face high work demands with little or no control over their work, which causes a feeling of intense tension, in turn jeopardizing their health. 1 Studies have established an association between restructuring and its individual characteristics (e.g., job insecurity, dismissal, and stress) and diabetes. The results of a Swedish study show that job loss increases the risk of developing type 2 diabetes, especially in unmarried or single men and in married women with small children, 4 whereas other studies examine the association between stress and exacerbation of diabetes or detection of a disease only in test subjects with a predisposition to developing diabetes. 31, 32 The etiology of gastric or duodenal ulcers is presumed to be (at least partially) associated with psychosocial risk factors. [33] [34] [35] [36] Although the etiology of gastric or duodenal ulcers has primarily been attributed to psychological and then to infectious causes in recent decades, studies on psychosocial factors and gastric or duodenal ulcers have not lost their value. 37 Restructuring or stress due to job loss exacerbates existing diseases 1, 13 or accelerates the detection of diseases that were previously present but were not manifested. 31, 32 Stress and anxiety can exacerbate the course of gastric or duodenal ulcers, 36 and stress also exacerbates diabetes and contributes to the disease being detected in patients without any previous symptoms of diabetes. 31, 32 In 2010, the authors of this study carried out two case studies on organizational restructuring and workers' health in two industries: textile manufacturing and electrical equipment manufacturing. The case studies offered insight into two company restructuring processes, but they lacked data on the health of workers affected by restructuring. Based on the existing literature and the case study results-which showed certain characteristics of restructuring, such as poor communication practice in the company, nonparticipation of employees in the decision-making processes, and perceived job insecurity-a study on workers' health during restructuring was carried out based on the case of a textile manufacturing company. In summer 2009, the former largest Slovenian textile company declared bankruptcy and about two thousand six hundred workers were dismissed. The healthy core of the company was preserved, and those employees continued working. The aim of this study was to establish the quality of workers' health during restructuring. We focused on those workers who remained employed (i.e., survivors), workers who were dismissed during the bankruptcy and afterward found new jobs (i.e., the reemployed), and those workers who were dismissed and were still unemployed at the time of the study (i.e., the unemployed). The objective of the study was to establish whether the morbidity rate associated with restructuring differed when comparing all three groups of workers, and whether their conditions were exacerbated during restructuring.
Material and Methods
The study included 3112 workers; that is, 88 percent of all of the workers employed by the textile manufacturing company on December 31, 2008. Owing to personal data protection, we were unable to obtain a list of workers employed by the company before bankruptcy; therefore, the list was reconstructed based on a list of members of the Association of Free Trade Unions of Slovenia of the Mura Valley region. All 3112 workers were then asked via the trade union for written informed consent to participate in the study. Finally, a sample of 2036 workers who gave informed consent was obtained, which is 65 percent of all of the workers from the list, or 57 percent of the total number of employees on December 31, 2008 .
Because the study was designed as a telephone survey, 104 persons were excluded from the list because they did not provide a telephone number.
From the final 1932 workers, 1046 were randomly selected to participate in the study.
We decided on a study sample of one thousand workers because one thousand was the sample size recommended by demographers and researchers from the University of Ljubljana's Faculty of Social Sciences. The second reason for this limitation was the limited financial resources that were available. The final number, 1046, exceeded the recommended number by forty-six respondents because the survey was computer programmed. Namely, those administering the survey were able to agree with the interviewees to call back at a particular time if the interviewees were unable to reply to the questionnaire at that time. The survey therefore did not conclude with one thousand surveys, but rather when all of the surveys that had been agreed to were concluded. All 1046 respondents completed the entire survey.
The telephone survey was carried out by the survey conductors of the Public Opinion and Mass Communications Research Center at the University of Ljubljana's Faculty of Social Sciences. Before the survey was actually conducted, a short seminar was held for the survey conductors in which the study and the questionnaire were presented to them.
The questionnaire contained seventy-eight questions subdivided into nine thematic sets: demographic data, economic position and financial security, employment/unemployment, changes in the organizational climate, experiencing restructuring, perception of unemployment and employment, health and wellbeing, family, and social support.
The health and well-being set contained four subfields: self-assessment of general health, self-assessment of medical symptoms, thinking about suicide, and diseases respondents suffer from. This last subfield referred to the following diseases that can be associated with restructuring: circulatory system diseases (elevated blood pressure, elevated cholesterol level, cardiac disorders, and cardiac infarction); endocrine, nutritional, and metabolic disorders (diabetes); digestive system disorders (gastric or duodenal ulcers or other problems with the digestive system); and mental and behavioral disorders (depression).
Those surveyed were asked whether they had ever been told by their physician that they had a particular disorder; whether they ever had or currently had a certain disorder; whether they were currently being treated for this disease; when they had first been diagnosed with this disease; whether the disease was exacerbated during company restructuring; and, if so, how. All data about diseases, their treatment, and exacerbation were self-assessed and self-reported.
Because of the nature of the questionnaire, we did not validate the items prior to use (test-retest reliability was not assessed), although the questionnaire was checked by experts who regularly carry out studies with similar content. 38, 39 In our first analytical phase, we processed data for all three groups of workers-survivors, the reemployed, and the unemployed-using the SPSS statistical package. A chi-square test was used to identify potential differences in each variable observed among the different groups.
Because groups studied differ in their demographic characteristics (age, education, and sex), which could confound our results, an adjusted prevalence ratio (aPR) was calculated.
The aPR estimates and corresponding 95 percent confidence intervals for the associations between each outcome and unemployment as the main exposure variable were obtained using logistic models and bootstrap confidence intervals (hundred times) for conditional standardization proposed by Wilcosky and Chambless 40 while controlling for the effects of potential confounders. The R package version 1.2 of prLogistic 41 was used to calculate aPR. Six outcomes were chosen: elevated blood pressure, elevated cholesterol level, cardiac disorders, diabetes, gastric and duodenal ulcer, and depression. Each outcome was associated with group status as the main exposure factor and three potential confounding factors: sex, age, and education level. All confounding variables were coded as binary variables with the following exposure values: female/male, more/less than forty-five years old, and low/high education level.
The results are presented as estimates of aPR with corresponding 95 percent confidence intervals (aPR (95 percent CI)).
Results
Among the 1046 workers, 185 were survivors, 381 unemployed, 417 reemployed, and 63 retired. Our study did not include retired workers. Eighty-six percent of the participants were female. The share of those who were surveyed aged between forty-one and fifty years was 51 percent, the share of those aged between fifty-one to sixty years was 35 percent, 13.5 percent were between the age thirty-one and forty years, and the share of those over the age sixty years and younger than thirty years was negligible (less than 1 percent). The majority of the participants (i.e., nearly 80 percent) had completed primary or vocational school.
A comparison of the survivor, reemployed, and unemployed groups shows that women were prevalent in both groups (Table 1) .
Self-Assessment of Well-Being and Health
Poor health was reported by 67.3 percent of the workers observed. A comparison between the groups observed shows that there are statistically significant differences between the unemployed and reemployed in self-assessing their wellbeing and health as bad, whereas there are no statistically significant differences between the unemployed and survivors, nor between the reemployed and survivors in self-assessing their well-being and health as bad (Table 2) .
Results by Individual Diseases
The results for depression show that 28.1 percent of the workers in the unemployed and survivor groups had been treated for depression at some time in their lives. It is statistically significant that the unemployed group more often reported depression than the employed workers, and the probability of having had depression is two and a half times greater compared to the survivor group (Table 3) .
Elevated cholesterol level, which is also one of the risk factors for CVD, was reported by almost a quarter (24.3 percent) of the workers in the unemployed and survivor groups. The unemployed group more often reported elevated cholesterol level than the employed workers, and the probability of having an elevated cholesterol level is almost twice as high as in the survivor group (Table 3) .
Elevated blood pressure, which is also one of the risk factors for CVD, was reported by 42.2 percent of the workers in the unemployed and survivor groups. Similar to elevated cholesterol, elevated blood pressure is statistically significant in the unemployed group in comparison with the survivor group. The probability of having elevated blood pressure is almost one and a half times higher in the unemployed group (Table 3) .
Cardiac disorders were reported by 18.0 percent of the workers in the unemployed and survivor groups. The unemployed group more often reported cardiac disorders than the employed workers, and the probability of having elevated cholesterol is almost one and a half times as high as in the survivor group (Table 3) .
Similar results were also seen when we compared the group of unemployed with the reemployed; specifically, the unemployed statistically significantly more often reported cardiac disorders, depression, elevated blood pressure, and elevated blood cholesterol (Table 4) .
A comparison between the reemployed and the survivors showed a statistically significant difference only in the results for depression; specifically, the reemployed reported depression more often than the survivors, and their probability of having had depression is 1.6 times greater compared to the survivor group. There were no differences between the two groups for other diseases studied (Table 5) . There were no statistically significant differences between the unemployed and survivors in disease treatment observed for elevated blood pressure, elevated cholesterol level, cardiac disorders, diabetes, and gastric and duodenal ulcer. Regarding depression, there was a greater risk of depression among the unemployed, but the result for this disease was also not statistically significant (Table 6) .
Regarding treatment for diseases observed/reported, the groups of unemployed and reemployed more often reported treatment for elevated blood pressure and elevated blood cholesterol, whereas there were no statistical differences in disease treatment observed for cardiac disorders, diabetes, gastric and duodenal ulcer, and depression (Table 7) . There were also no statistical differences between the reemployed and survivors in disease treatment observed for elevated blood pressure, elevated The differences between the reemployed and survivors in exacerbation of elevated blood pressure, elevated cholesterol level, cardiac disorders, diabetes, gastric and duodenal ulcer, and depression were also not calculated due to the limited number of subjects observed.
Discussion
We compared the results of our study with the findings of the Countrywide Integrated Noncommunicable Disease Intervention (CINDI) Health Monitor Survey, which encompasses the general population and some similar variables. It was conducted during the same period; that is, in 2012. The CINDI survey took place as part of the World Health Organization's CINDI program, which is oriented toward reducing the level of sickness due to major noncommunicable diseases with the help of coordinated comprehensive health promotion and disease prevention measures. 42 The CINDI Health Monitor is a survey for monitoring health-related behavior and noncommunicable disease risk factors in adult populations, and it was applied in Slovenia for the fourth time in 2012. 20, 42 Data from the CINDI 2012 study were adapted for our needs, recalculated only for the working population aged twenty-five to fifty-nine years. 43 It was the closest possible comparison with the general population that we were able to make.
The results of the study show that the textile workers affected by the 2009 restructuring of the company had poorer health in comparison to the general population. 43 Although the evaluation scale used in our study was not completely compatible with the evaluation scale used in CINDI 2012, a crude comparison shows great differences in the self-assessment of the health workers observed.
The comparison of the data shows no significant difference in health selfassessment between the unemployed and survivors, nor between the reemployed and the survivors. However, there was a difference between the unemployed and the reemployed because the latter more often assessed their health as poor ( Table 2) .
The comparison of the data on the morbidity of Mura workers observed during the study with the data from the CINDI 2012 survey also showed that the Mura workers reported elevated blood pressure, gastric and duodenal ulcer, and especially depression more often than the population observed in the CINDI 2012 survey (Table 8) . 43 It is quite likely that the differences in the results between our study and the CINDI study are even greater than calculated due to the healthy worker effect, which is often described in epidemiological studies that include workers, [44] [45] [46] but due to the influence of restructuring on the Mura workers' health the healthy worker effect could be smaller than expected.
The results of our study also show differences in morbidity among the survivors and unemployed. The differences are significant especially in depression, but also in elevated blood pressure, elevated cholesterol levels, and cardiac disorders. As far as these diseases are concerned, the unemployed are more affected than the survivors. The differences are also persistent after controlling for sex, age, and education (Table 3) .
There were no statistical differences in treatment of the diseases observed between the survivors and unemployed.
The differences in disease between the reemployed and the unemployed are similar to those between the survivors and the unemployed. In comparison to the reemployed, the unemployed significantly more often reported depression, cardiac disorders, elevated blood pressure, and elevated blood cholesterol. There were also statistically significant differences in reported treatment for elevated blood pressure and elevated cholesterol. In comparison to the reemployed, the unemployed also more often reported exacerbation of depression and elevated blood pressure. A significant difference in disease was seen between the reemployed and the survivors only for depression, which the reemployed suffered from more frequently.
In part, higher morbidity in the unemployed group in comparison to the survivors and the reemployed also persists after controlling for age, education, and sex. Higher morbidity in the unemployed group was certainly influenced by long-term unemployment and the resulting worse socioeconomic position, as well as limited prospects for the future. This could cause a difference in health-related behavior, and all of the factors mentioned earlier can lead to deterioration of health. In the unemployed, it would be interesting to study how they experienced injustice during the restructuring process because the perception of injustice is an important risk factor for deterioration of workers' health. 1, 3, 8, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] In our case study carried out in 2010, the workers who were relocated to newly established subsidiaries that went bankrupt in the fall of 2009 asked themselves why they had been relocated and dismissed during the bankruptcy and not the coworkers who they previously worked within the same company.
The reemployed also had poorer mental health than the survivors. It is likely for them, as well as for the unemployed, that their experience with unemployment at least partially affected it.
The reemployed group definitely demands separate analysis because they constitute a very heterogeneous group: some of them were dismissed not only once but two or even three times, and the length of time that they were unemployed differs. Because individual studies point to the possibility that the effects of restructuring are cumulative in the long run, 10, 16, 52 in the future it would be interesting to study whether their mental state worsens in the case of long-term unemployment as well as repeated job loss, and it would also be interesting to examine the influence of unemployment on their later position in the labor market, or on later employment and job quality.
Although the survivor group was less affected than the other two groups, the survivors were less healthy in comparison with the CINDI population, more often reporting depression and elevated blood pressure. They experienced job insecurity before, during, and after the company restructuring, and insecurity associated with the production facilities because these facilities were owned by the parent company that went bankrupt and were sold at auction, and possibly also a feeling of injustice because they believed that their coworkers' dismissal had been unjust. 53 We assume that they also suffered from feelings of guilt because they themselves had not been dismissed. 1, 3, 8 In this group, it would also be necessary to study the effects of changed working conditions, which have often been mentioned in literature as an important risk factor for deterioration of health. 1, 30 Although the unemployed reported the majority of diseases or symptoms more often than survivors, there are no differences in the treatment of one and the same disease in both groups. It is difficult to believe that the test subjects would not see a doctor after having been dismissed in the case of development or exacerbation of a disease. To a certain extent, it would be possible due to a high percentage of those suffering from depression, but we believe that it is an insufficient reason and it would be necessary to study more objective health indicators during restructuring in the future.
There also was no difference in treatment of reported diseases between the group of survivors and reemployed despite the fact that the latter suffered from depression more often. A partial explanation for this factor may be that, as in the comparison between the unemployed and the survivors, the reemployed with depression less frequently visited a physician. Here as well, more objective data would be necessary for a better explanation.
There were, however, statistically significant differences between the group of reemployed and the unemployed. Specifically, the latter were more often treated for elevated blood pressure and elevated blood cholesterol, which corresponds to their greater incidence of disease.
Although data from abroad on the relationship between restructuring and workers' health are available, no study was conducted in this area in central Europe until 2012 or 2013; conclusions could be drawn only on the basis of indirect indicators for Slovenia such as sick leave, which increased in some industries during recession. The increase was most significant in the manufacture of textiles, which was most severely affected by restructuring. 54 Our results also provide additional evidence that workers faced with restructuring of the organization and who were dismissed or experienced the dismissal of their coworkers assessed their own health as worse than individuals who had not had this experience. They also more frequently reported elevated blood pressure, gastric or duodenal ulcers, and especially depression.
This study also makes an important contribution to knowledge about the group of reemployed workers who have been overlooked in other studies. The results indicate that with regard to disease they are quite similar to the group of survivors but that they differ statistically significantly in terms of poorer mental health. This is an important piece of information for decision-makers at various levels because on the one hand it shows that every job loss, even if a worker finds a new job, may be significantly connected with a worker's poor mental health and, on the other hand, that a sufficient supply of jobs on the labor market reduces the stressful experience of job loss.
A limitation of our study could be that workers' answers about diseases could be influenced by numerous subjective factors during the life crises that they experienced, and so they could overestimate the frequency and seriousness of their diseases.
Another limitation of our study is the fact that we are unfamiliar with the characteristics of the nonresponders. If those who were most affected did not respond, it could indicate that our findings underestimate the problem.
It is also completely possible that the differences in the results between our study and the CINDI study are even greater because of the healthy worker effect, although this difference is probably less than would be observed by ordinary workers and not by workers influenced by restructuring.
Another limitation of our study may be the fact that, although the questionnaire underwent professional review, it was not pilot tested in advance.
Conclusion
The results of our study show poor health among those who were surveyed and affected by the textile manufacturing company's restructuring.
A comparison of our data on self-assessment of health and diseases with data obtained in a study carried out for the general population showed that, in comparison with the general population, the survivors, the reemployed, and the unemployed from the textile manufacturing company assessed their health as poorer and they more frequently reported the diseases investigated. Consequently, they more frequently mentioned that they suffered from elevated blood pressure, gastric or duodenal ulcers, and depression; this last disease is especially pronounced. The difference in the subjective health assessment and the reported diseases between the workers we observed and the general population was expected. We believe that the difference could at least partially be a consequence of the events before, during, and after the restructuring of the textile manufacturing company, and partially it could also be attributed to the sex and age distribution of the population observed. The reasons for these differences should, of course, be sought in another analytical study.
The comparison between the groups observed shows a significantly worse health status of the unemployed, although the reemployed also have worse health in comparison to the survivors, who in turn have worse health than the general population. The reasons for these results can be direct or indirect consequences of the restructuring of the textile manufacturing company.
In the meantime, after the study had been carried out, the former healthy core of the company went into bankruptcy, which meant that some workers were dismissed for the second time. Some survivors and reemployed became unemployed and were again affected by restructuring-which, according to the media reports, again showed some characteristics that could negatively impact workers' health. It can be asked what the consequences will be for workers' health and the entire community this time because we know that the effects of restructuring are cumulative in the long run. 10, 16, 52 The results of the study therefore represent an important starting point for everyone involved in drawing up aid programs as well as for planners of long-term policies aiming at the cooperation and shared responsibility of all stakeholders involved in restructuring. Doubtlessly, the relationship between restructuring and health should be the subject of further studies because only concrete results can be used to prove the need for responsible restructuring of the economy that does not affect workers' health.
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